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ABSTRACT
As partof a longer-termgoalto constructanaerospaceknowledge-
base(KB), wearedevelopingtechniquesfor interpretingtext about
aircraftsystemsandthenaddingthoseinterpretationsto theKB. A
majorchallengein this taskis thatmuchof what is written builds
on unstated,shared,generalknowledgeaboutaircraft, and such
prior knowledgeis neededto fully understandthetext. To address
this challenge,we areusinga moregeneralKB aboutaircraft to
createstrong,prior expectationsaboutwhatmight bestatedin that
text, then treatingthe languageunderstandingtask as one of in-
crementallyextendingandrefining thatprior knowledge. TheKB
constrainsthepossibleinterpretationsof the text, allowing it to be
placedin theappropriatecontext andhelpingidentify whenstate-
mentscanbe taken literally or needto be coercedor modifiedto
be understoodcorrectly. In this paperwe presentthis approach
anddiscussits underlyingassumptionsandrangeof applicability.
The significanceof this work is twofold: It illustratesthe critical
role backgroundknowledgeplaysin fully understandinglanguage,
andit providesasimplemodelfor how thatunderstandingcantake
place,basedon the iterative refinementof a representationusing
informationextractedfrom text.

1. OVERVIEW
Our long-termgoalis theconstructionof a large-scaleaerospace

knowledge-base(KB), for usein taskssuchasconcept-basedinfor-
mationretrieval (describedin [6]) andautomatedquestion-answer-
ing aboutaircraft. To help constructthis KB, we aredeveloping
languageprocessingtechniquesto interprettext aboutaircraft [14,
12,5], e.g.,from existing trainingmanualsauthoredin a restricted
versionof Englishor directly from anaerospaceengineer. There-
sultinginterpretationis thenaddedto theKB.

A major challengein this task is that muchof what is written
builds on unstated,shared,generalknowledgeaboutaircraft, and
suchprior knowledge is neededto fully understandthe text. In
particular, a literal translationof the text is ofteneitherhighly in-
complete,or worseincorrect,if no furtherprocessingis done.For
example,consider:

(1) Thehydraulicsystemsuppliespower to therudder.

.

Correctly interpretingthis sentenceis surprisinglydifficult: here
the author’s intent wasnot to assertthat somesupplyingevent is
currentlyongoing,but to referto a typicalbehaviorof thehydraulic
systemin action. Moreover, in writing this sentence,theauthoris
appealingto someunstated,shared,generalknowledge: Both the
authorand intendedreaderalreadyknow that a rudderis a pow-
ereddevice, that a poweredsystemtypically consistsof a power
sourceanda powereddevice, that the sourcetransmitspower via
someconduit,etc.Theauthorintendedthis sentenceto build upon
thisknowledge,sothatthereaderrealizesthatwhat(1) is reallyde-
scribingis a poweredsystemwithin theaircraft(asopposedto just
anisolatedsupplyingevent),andhencethatthemany implications
of this realizationcan be inferred. For automatedlanguagepro-
cessing,this ability to interprettext asspecializing,refining, and
building uponbackgroundknowledgeis essentialfor both acquir-
ing thefull meaningof text, andfor determiningwhich statements
canbetakenliterally or needto becoerced,modified,or setin con-
text.

To addressthis challenge,we areconstructingandusinganex-
tensive, but fairly general,knowledge-baseaboutaircraft, called
AeroNet[5], to provide the knowledgeandexpectationsrequired
to properlyinterpretthetext. TheKB containsgeneralknowledge
aboutaircraft, but doesnot containthe many detailedfactsabout
specificairplanesor their internalsystems.It is this latter knowl-
edgethatwewish thesystemto acquirefrom text.

In particular, the knowledgebaseand its underlyinginference
engineallow thesystemto constructandincrementallyrefinearep-
resentationof anaircraftor anaircraftsubsystem.For example,a
(representationof a) specificairplanehaving � enginesmaybere-
finedto onehaving two engines,to onehaving two jet engines,to
onehaving two jet enginesconnectedto thewings,etc.Themech-
anismfor doing this is structureunification[4] (similar to order-
sortedfeatureunification[2]), with a correspondingsemanticsin
first-orderlogic. Onecanthink of aninitial, general,representation
of an airplaneas denotinga spaceof possibleairplanes,and the
languageprocessingtaskis to incrementallyrefinethis representa-
tion, by fitting (coercingandunifying) theprocessedtext into that
representation.

This use of domain-specific,backgroundknowledge to form
strongexpectationsaboutwhat might be said in text hassimilar-
ities with theuseof scriptsandtemplates(e.g.,[7, 8]) in language
interpretation. In a similar way, scriptsencodeshared,unstated
backgroundknowledge,providing thecontext in whichknowledge
from text shouldbeplaced,andenablingquestion-answeringto go
beyondthefactsdirectly stated.What is new hereis thetreatment
of thisprocessasincrementalrefinementof arepresentation,rather
than “filling in the blanks.” Ratherthan artificially dividing the
world into ‘known’ and ‘unknown’ facts (as in a template)and



thenhunting for the unknown, we insteadjust have levels of ap-
proximation,� andany part of the representationcanbe be refined
througha processof logical unification. Similar ideashave been
exploredin thecontext of constraintlogic programming[1]. This
approachcan also be seenas a particular implementationof the
general“interpretationasabduction”framework [13], in which the
abductive inferencesareunifications(equalityassertions)of back-
groundknowledgewith knowledgefrom text.

2. APPROACH

2.1 Scopeof the Problem
The scopeof the problemwe are addressingis constrainedin

several in importantways. First, we areprocessingtext authored
in aninformally restrictedsublanguageof English,ratherthanfull
naturallanguage,mainly consistingof full, declarative sentences
andwithout excessive syntacticcomplexity (authoredin this way
to enableeaseof understanding,in particularfor readersfor whom
Englishwasnot their native language).Second,we areworking
with a constraineddomain(aircraft systems),which significantly
reducesthescopeof thetargetvocabulary, problemssuchasword
ambiguity, andthe amountof knowledgerequiredup front in the
AeroNetKB. Our initial work hasbeenfurther constrainedto the
subdomainof airplanehydraulicsystems,andasdatawehavebeen
usingtext taken from threepagesof a hydraulicstrainingmanual.
Third, thenatureof thisparticularapplicationdomainitself simpli-
fiestheproblem:asit essentiallyconcernsmechanicalartifacts,we
areprimarily dealingwith text describingthephysicalstructureand
behavior of mechanicalartifacts,asopposedto (for example)text
describinghumanaffairs,or discussingpointsof view. As a result,
thetext weareprocessingusesaconstrainedvocabularyandis sim-
ple, regular, and(from a literary point of view) “boring” in style,
andposesfewer representationalchallengesthanmight otherwise
be thecase.Finally we notethat thebackgroundAeroNetknowl-
edgebaseitself wasalreadypartially constructedfrom an earlier
project,andis fairly large(500concepts,1500axioms). We have
furtherextendedit for thiswork.

2.2 The KnowledgeBase
ThebackgroundKB, AeroNet,is encodedin the representation

languageKM, a frame-basedrepresentationlanguagesimilar to
KRL [3] andwith first-orderlogic semantics[4]. AeroNetcontains
an ontology(classhierarchy)of aerospaceandmoregeneralcon-
cepts,andaxiomsaboutthoseconcepts.Themajorityof its axioms
represent,atagenerallevel, thepossibleconfigurationsof physical
objects,events,andtheir relationshipsfor aircraft,aircraftcompo-
nents,andbehaviorsassociatedwith thosecomponents.In termsof
logic, they assert,for a given concept,the existenceof additional
objectsandrelationshipsassociatedwith thatconcept(e.g.,for all
airplanestherewill exist a fuselagewhich is partof thatairplane).
Theseaxiomsare importantbecausethey arethe building blocks
from which representationsof a possible,specificaircraftarecon-
structed,whichin turn form thethepossibletargetsfor interpreting
naturallanguagestatements(i.e.,astatementis understoodby iden-
tifying whichof thesepossibleaircraftconfigurationsit is referring
to).

A critical featureof theKB, for thisapplication,is thewaythese
axiomsarephysicallyencoded.As well assupportingnormallogic
axioms,KM alsosupportsthe useof prototypesasan alternative
syntaxfor expressingthe common“forall...exists...” axiom form.
In KM, aprototypeis a graphdatastructuredescribinganexample
of a concept,andis formedby Skolemizingtheexistentiallyquan-
tified variablesin the original axiom (thus reducingit to a setof
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Figure 1: Axioms are converted to a prototype form, encoded
using a graph data structur e, to enable matching with NLP-
generatedgraph structur es. This figure shows the axiom “ All
airplaneshavea fuselageand a tail connectedto that fuselage.”
in both forms.

groundassertionsbetweenSkolemconstants).KM’ s inferenceen-
ginehandlesprototypesin aspecialway, by assertingthatthethose
assertionsholdsfor all instancesof thatconcept(thusapplyingthe
samesemanticsastheoriginal axiom). An illustrationof theseen-
codingsis shown in Figure1. More detailsareof KM’ s prototype
mechanismareavailablein [4]. (Prototypeshavebeenusedin other
AI languagesalso,e.g.,in KRL [3]).

Thesignificanceof prototypesis thatthey formthecritical bridge
from logical axiomsin the KB to the graph-like structuresoutput
by our NL processor. By syntacticallyreformulatingsentence-like
axiomsasprototypegraphs,the taskof aligning text with axiom-
encodedknowledgebecomesoneof aligning,combining,andrea-
soningover graphicaldatastructures.Otherwork in NLP hassim-
ilarly foundthatencodingaxiomsusinggraphicaldatastructuresis
helpful for thesamereasons,e.g.,[16].

2.3 Overview of the Process
Beforeprocessinga unit of text, theuserfirst manuallyspecifies

theobject(“topic”) thetext describes(eithera specificairplaneor
airplanesystem).Thesystemthencreatesaninitial, generalrepre-
sentationof thatairplane/airplanesystemusingtheKB (Step1 of
Figure2).
Processingthetext itself thenoccursin two stagesasfollows:

� First,aunit of text is processedto constructaninitial, literal,
or sometimesunderspecified,representationof thetext.� Second,the systemsearchesfor a placewhere this struc-
ture can “fit in” with the currentrepresentationof the air-
plane/airplanesubsystem,andwhenoneis found,thestruc-
tureis unifiedat thatpoint,hencespecializingthatrepresen-
tation.

This secondstagecould be describedas “model-basedinterpre-
tation” of text, as it treatslanguageunderstandingprimarily asa
processof specializing,instantiating,andcombiningpre-existing
knowledgestructures,guidedby thecontentof text. Thepre-existing
structuresprovide thereferencepoint for interpretingtheinput lan-
guage,allowing determinationof whatstatementscanbetakenlit-
erally, andwhatstatementsneedto be to becoerced,modified,or
setin context.

2.4 Stage1: Initial Inter pretation and Nor-
malization

Considerthat the userhasstatedthat the topic is the 777-200
airplane,andenteredtheaircraft-relatedsentencediscussedearlier:
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The input text is processed, and an initial,
KB−compatible representation of it is extracted
from the NLP−generated structures.

 2. Initial Processing

This representation is matched against the
airplane representation, to identify how it
should be interpreted.

The representation of the text is
unified with the airplane
representation at the match
point. As a result, additional
facts can be inferred.

Figure2: Text is understoodby matching a KB-compatible representationof it, extracted fr om initial languageprocessing,againsta
representationcontaining generalexpectations(derived fr om background knowledge). As a result, that representationis refinedto
absorb the new knowledge.(The graphs shown here are much simplified).

(1) Thehydraulicsystemsuppliespower to therudder.

(This sentencecontainsnew knowledgeasin generalrudderscan
bepoweredin otherwaysalso,e.g.,usingmechanicalcables,and
not all airplaneshave hydraulicsystems.Although thesegeneral
possibilitiesare pre-encodedin the KB, the KB doesnot know
whichof thesearerealizedin the777-200airplane.It is thisknowl-
edgewhich thesentenceconveys andwhichwe wish thesystemto
acquire).

The goal of the first stagein processingis to generatean ini-
tial interpretationof this text, expressedin termsof AeroNet’s on-
tology (Figure 3). To do this, the input text is processedusing
Boeing’s naturallanguageunderstandingsystem.Thissystemuses
a bottom-upchartparserinterleaved with semanticinterpretation,
andproducesa full syntacticanalysispairedwith a semanticanal-
ysis showing the relationsbetweenthe elementsof the sentence.
Word sensesrelevant to the domainarealsodistinguishedin this
stage[15, 10,9]. Following this,asetof simplemanipulationrules

areusedto rewrite therelevantinformationfrom theresultingstruc-
tureinto a form consistentwith AeroNet’spre-built ontology(Step
2 of Figure2). Theserules build a representationof events,en-
tities, locations,properties,etc., in the input, andsynthesizesin-
formationacrossthesentencesin casesof a multi-sentenceunit of
text. Contraryto the otherapplicationswherewe includea large
degreeof detaileddomaininferencingin thesentence-level seman-
tic anddiscourse-level interpretationphase,in thiswork thenatural
languageunderstandingsystemis designedto producea moresu-
perficial,lessspecificinterpretationof theinput text.

Oneissuewith a“pipelined”systemlikethisishow muchdisam-
biguationandfilling in of informationshouldbedoneat thisstage.
In thiscase,thesystemattemptstochooseanoverallparse/syntactic
configuration,but maynotbeableto fill in all thesemanticrelation-
shipsbetweenthe constituents.For example,the systemwill not
commit to how elementsof a 3-itemnouncompoundaregrouped
together, or what the semanticrelationsamongthe elementsare.
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Figure 3: During the first stage of processing,the text is
parsedand an NLP-generatedstructur e(logical form) is gener-
ated. Following this, simplerewrite/renamingrules convert this
structur e into oneexpressedin terms of AeroNet’s ontology.

This remainsunderspecifiedat thispoint, to beresolvedlaterusing
theKB in stage2. Althoughthereis of coursetherisk of mistakes
in thisstage,therisk is partially reduceddueto theconstrainedap-
plicationdomainandsublanguagetargetted.Furthermore,theNL
systemdoesincludealargeamountof informationonverbsthatare
likely to occurin theapplicationdomain,basedon many yearsof
developmentto handlemaintenancemanualsandotheraerospace
documents[14, 12].

2.5 Stage2: Integration with Existing Knowl-
edge

Thegoal of thesecondstageis to correctlyintegratethis state-
mentwith the currentrepresentationof the topic airplane. To do
this,thesystemsearchestheairplanerepresentation,includingpos-
sibleextensionsof that representation,for (in this case)candidate
“supplying” eventsthat theusermaybereferringto. This is illus-
tratedin Step3 of Figure2. A matchingeventis onethatis equalor
moregeneralthan(i.e., subsumes)theeventdescribedin the text.
If multiple matchesarefound,thena (currentlynaive) scoringsys-
temdeterminesthebestmatch.In addition,it will alsosearch(and
againpossiblyextend) the airplanerepresentationfor the objects
playingrolesin thatevent.

If a matchis found, thenthe text representationis unified with
the airplanerepresentationat the matchpoint, thusaddingdetails
to theairplanerepresentationwhich werespecifiedin the text. In
graphicalterms,unification involves maximally merging the two
graphs,wheretwo arcscanmergeif they denotethesamerelation-
ship, andtwo nodescanmerge if onesubsumes(is moregeneral
than) the other. In logical terms,unification involves recursively
assertingequality betweenobjectsin the text representationand
Skolem instancesin thecurrentairplanerepresentation,subjectto
thesameconstraints.This is illustratedin Step4 of Figure2.

For this matchingto succeedin this straightforward way, the
structurerepresentingthe user’s statement,producedin stage1,
mustcorrespondexactly with the representationalstructuresused
in the KB. However, in practicethis condition may not hold for
two reasons:

Linguistic Variation: Any pieceof knowledgecanbe expressed
in languagein a varietyof differentways,resultingin a va-
riety of differentstructuresbeingoutputby thestage1 pro-
cessing,only someof which may neatlycorrespondto the
structuresin theKB. Notethatalthoughthestage1 process-
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Figure 4: If the initial NLP-generatedstructur e fails to match
the KB, the system tries various transformations and re-
attempts matching, in order to accomodatealternative waysof
expressingthe sameknowledge. Structur es(2)-(4) show alter-
native structur esexpressingthe sameknowledgeas in (1) (see
the body of the paper for their English equivalents).

ing removessomeof thesevariationsby convertingtheinput
text into a morenormalizedform (e.g.,by convertingactive
andpassive sentencesinto the sameoutput structure),it is
notpossibleto remove all variationsat thisstage.

Expressionof Derived Facts: The representationsexplicit in the
KB only describea subsetof the things that a usermight
stateor refine;on top of this, therearealsoa largenumber
of “derivedfacts”or “viewpoints” on thatknowledgewhich
theusercouldalsopotentiallyrefine,andwhich thematcher
needsto have accessto if it is to alsorecognizethoseuser
inputs.

To dealwith thesephenomena,if the original matchingfails then
the systemwill try to coerce (modify) the text representationto
match,by applyingsimpletransformationrulesto boththetext rep-
resentationandthetargetKB structuresduringmatching.This en-
ablesthesystemto alsounderstandtext expressingthesameknowl-
edgebut in alternativeways,andto understandstatementsconcern-
ing thewider bodyof factsimplied by, but not explicitly statedin,
theKB structures.

For linguistic variation, the matchercurrently tries threetypes
of transformationsto modify thetext representation,namelythere-
placementof conceptsby near-synonym concepts,expandingverb-
objectcontractions(andvice versa),andremoving/addingexplicit
mentionof roles. (Thereare also other dimensionsof linguistic
variation which we have not yet accountedfor, which we sum-
marize later.). As illustration, theseallow the (structurescorre-
spondingto) thebelow sentencesto betransformedinto eachother.
In particular, the transformations(1) � (2), (1) � (3), and (1)� (4) illustrate the near-synonym, verb-objectcontractions,and
role transformationsrespectively, illustratedin Figure4:

(1) Thehydraulicsystemsuppliespower to therudder.
(2)Thehydraulicsystem� provides/sends/transmits/gives�
power to therudder.
(3) Thehydraulicsystempowerstherudder.
(4) Thehydraulicsystemis the � supplier/provider� of
power for therudder.

By applyingthesetransformations,alternative structuresdenot-
ing the user’s input are derived and matchedwith the KB if the
original structurefails to match. Note thatnoneof the (structures
correspondingto) thesesentencesis consideredto be the “canon-
ical representation”of the input text; rather, the transformations



allow thesealternative structuresto alsobe tried whensearching
for amatchin theKB. This is important,asthestructureof thecor-
respondingknowledgein theKB itself dependsondomain-specific
designdecisionsmadewhenbuilding the KB, may vary depend-
ing on theparticularconceptsinvolved,andmaychangeif theKB
itself is later redesignedto changethosedesigndecisions.It also
allows thestage1 NLP systemto deferapplication-dependentde-
cisionsabout(for example)which wordsaresynonyms, andthus
remaingeneral-purpose(asopposedto it “hardwiring” thosedeci-
sionsinto it, which wouldmake it highly domain-specific).

Concerningderivedfacts,thematcherneedsto accountfor user
statementswhich mayrefer to an implicationof knowledgein the
KB, ratherthan just to knowledgeexplicitly representedin (i.e.,
assubgraphsof) theKB prototypes.To do this, it needsto match
againstan extendedversionof the KB, extendedto containthose
implications. This extendedKB is not generatedin its entirity (it
wouldbeimpracticalto doso);ratherit is a“virtual KB” giving the
appearanceof being thereto the matcher, while in practiceparts
are generatedon demand. To generatetheseextensions,we are
currentlyusingjust threegeneralrules,althoughclearly moreare
needed:

1. “Causaltransitivity”: If X is the agentin event E, thenadd
a representationof X asthe agentin all the causallydown-
streameventsof E.

2. “Objectasinstrument”:If X doesE to Y, causingY to doE’
to Z, thenadda representationof Y asthe instrumentin X
doingE’ to Z.

3. “Systemfor systempart”: If X doesE, andX is a part of
systemY, thenadda representationof Y asdoingE.

As a (simplified)exampleof thefirst two rulesbeingapplied,con-
siderFigure5. If theKB explicitly containsarepresentationof the
causalchain(for a cable-drivenruddercontrolsystem’s behavior):

(5) Thepilot pressesa foot pedal.
(6) Thefoot pedalpullsa cable.
(7) Thecablemovestherudder.

Thenthevirtual KB will alsocontainrepresentationsof:

(8) Thepilot movestherudderusingthefoot pedal.
(9) Thepilot movestherudderusinga cable.
(10)Thepilot pullsa cableusingthefoot pedal.
(11)Thefoot pedalmovestherudderusingacable.

As a result,theuser’s statementis matchedagainstall thesetarget
structures,thusaccommodatingstatementswhichrefineimplicit as
well asexplicit informationin theKB. Someof thesederivedrepre-
sentationsareabstractionsof knowledgein theKB, while someare
alternative viewpointson theknowledgein theKB. Also, in a few
cases,the derived representationcanviolate KB constraints,i.e.,
do not make sensewhentaken literally (e.g.,“The pilot consumes
fuel,” from “The pilot operatestheengines.” and“the enginescon-
sumefuel.”). Ratherthandiscardthese,they canbeviewedasKB-
generatedmetonymousrepresentations(i.e.,whereanobjectstands
in placeof a closelyrelatedobject),andusedto recognizeandcor-
rectly interpretsimilar usesof metonymy in the input text. In this
case,the inferencerulesareplaying the role of metonymic trans-
formationrules(similar to thoseusedby Fass[11]).

Returningto therunningexample(1), asAeroNetalreadyknows
thatairplanes(in general)containruddersandsomepoweredsys-
temmustdrivethem,thesearchwill find thesupplyingeventthatis
thebehavior of thatpoweredsystem.As this matches(subsumes)
theinput text, thetext representationis unifiedwith this supplying
event, resultingin the rudder’s power sourcebeing refinedto be
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Figure5: To handlestatementsreferring to factsnot explicit in
the original representation,the matcher matchesagainsta (vir -
tual) extendedversion of the representation,extendedto also
include implied facts.

a hydraulicsystem.From here,now that the systemknows a hy-
draulic systemis in the airplane,additionalfactscanbe inferred
(i.e., the graphgrown further) using knowledgeabouthydraulic
systemsin theKB. This is illustratedin Step4 of Figure2.

The significanceof this stage2 processingis that, ratherthan
simply(anderroneously)asserttheexistenceof thissupplyingevent,
the systemhasdeterminedthe appropriatecontext in which that
statementbelongs,andaddedit at thatpoint. As a result,a fuller
meaningof the text (namelythat it is implicitly describingpartof
thecharacteristicbehavior of rudder’s power system)hasbeenac-
quiredby the system,even thoughthat extra informationhasnot
beenexplicitly statedin thetext.

3. STATUS AND DISCUSSION
While thestage1 NL processorismatureandoperatesonabroad

rangeinput language,andtheAeroNetKB is alsolarge(500con-
cepts,1500axioms),our work on their integrationis still prelim-
inary andwe have only achieved full start-to-endthroughputon a
small numberof sentences.Part of the reasonfor this is simply
theimplementationnot keepingup with thetheory, but partof it is
due to more fundamentalchallengesof text understandingwhich
our approachcannotcurrentlyhandle. In this section,we attempt
to distinguishthesetwo aspectsby characterizingthescopeof the
presentedapproach,andcaseswhereit breaksdown.

Our approachrelies on several mechanismsand assumptions.
First, it relieson the KB creatingstrongexpectationsaboutwhat
knowledgemight beexpressed,andon the text’s authorconform-
ing to thoseexpectations.In addition,it relieson thelanguagepro-
cessingandmatchingprocessesto toleratevariationsin how that
knowledgemight beexpressed.For thematchingprocessto work,
thestructureof theprocessedlanguage(theoutputof stage1) must
becorrectandreasonablycloseto thestructuresin theKB, andthe
sentencesneedsufficient detail to avoid excessive ambiguitywhen
matchingwith theKB. To meettheserequirements,the input sen-



tencesneedto be fairly context-independent,accurate,andhave a
relatively simplestructure,for examplecontainingshort,declara-
tive statementsaboutpropertiesof objects,relationshipsbetween
objects,andsimpledescriptionsof events. (The majority of sen-
tencesin the training manualtext we have beenusingmeetthese
requirements).Theprimary challengehasnot beenin thestage1
languageprocessingitself, but in bridging thegapbetweenits re-
sult andthestructuresin theKB. An importantcontribution of this
work hasbeenallowing a wider gap to be toleratedthroughthe
applicationof transformationandinferencerules in stage2 (e.g.,
allowing sometypesof metonymy to be identifiedandcorrected),
but still thegapmustnotbetoogreatfor thedescribedapproachto
beeffective.

Thereare several phenomena(linguistic andotherwise)which
canoccurwhichcausetheseassumptionsto beviolated,including:

1. Inaccurate/simplifiedknowledge.If theuseris inaccurateor
deliberatelysimplifiesin theknowledge,resultingstructures
mayfail to matchthosein theKB. For example,

(12) Thepumpsuppliesa sourceof power to the
rudder.

is, strictly speaking,incorrect(thepumpsuppliespower, not
a sourceof power), andhencewill fail to matchknowledge
in theKB, evenusingtransformations.While heretheauthor
may simply have been“sloppy” accidentally, in othercases
he/shemay deliberatelymake technically inaccuratestate-
mentssoasto simplify for pedagogicalpurposes.

2. Fluctuating(“fuzzy”) conceptboundaries. Sometimesthe
preciseboundariesof a conceptmaysubtlyvary in text. For
example,doesthe “hydraulic system”includeits controlled
devices(e.g.,therudder)or not?Sometext treatstheanswer
asyes,other text asno, in contrastto the KB which hasa
single, preciseanswerto this question,and cannotcopeif
theuserdeviatesfrom that.Strictly, theuser’svariationscor-
respondto (subtly)differentsensesof thephrase“hydraulic
system”,but it is unrealisticto treat themasa (potentially
large)numberof differentwordsensesto bedisambiguated.

3. Ambiguitieswhich arenot locally resolvable. Although the
KB significantly restrictsways in which the input text will
be understood,therestill may be ambiguity (i.e., multiple
matcheswith theKB). For example,in

(13)TheEDPis ontheright sideof theairplane’s
engine.

the readerunderstands“the airplane’s engine” as “the air-
plane’s propulsionengine,” althoughto thematcherit is am-
biguous(thereare other enginesin an airplanebesidesits
propulsionengines).In thesecases,the authoris addition-
ally relyingoncontext andunstatedcommunicationprotocol
to identify thepreferredmatch,whichwehavenotaccounted
for.

4. Complex sentencestructure. We assumethat the organiza-
tion of constituentsof the input sentenceswill be correctly
determinedby thestage1 processing.However thisbecomes
harderto achieve assentencesget longerandmoreambigu-
ous.A (ratherextreme)exampleis:

(14) The RAT bladelock pin behindthe turbine
lockstheturbinebladesin averticalpositionwhen
theRAT is morethan9 degreesfrom theextended
position.

As sentencesbecomemorecomplex, it becomesharderfor
the stage1 NL systemto build a completesemanticrepre-
sentationwith all the informationpackagedsothat it canbe

usedeasilyby theKB.
5. Otherlinguisticvariations.AlthoughtheNLP processorwill

normalizemany verbalternationsto acommonstructure,and
thetransformationrulesaccountfor someadditionallinguis-
tic variationsin expressingknowledge, thereare still vari-
ationswhich have not beencovered,andhencewill not be
interpretedby thesystem.

An additionalchallengeoccurswhenmultiple transformationsof
thetext andKB arerequiredto achieve a match,andthis hasbeen
the main obstacleto processingmulti-sentenceinput. The chal-
lengehereis not so muchin generatinga single,integratedstruc-
ture representingthe multi-sentencetext (which the stage1 NL
processorcando effectively), but in thenmatchingthat structure
againsttheKB. While smallsentence-basedstructurescanbefea-
sibly transformedto achieveamatch,thetaskbecomeshighly com-
plex with paragraph-equivalentsizedstructures.Todealwith longer
text units,betterinterleaving of thestage1 andstage2 processing
is clearlydesirable.

4. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
We have presentedanapproachto understandingtext aboutair-

craft systems,basedon usinga KB to createstrong,prior expec-
tationsaboutwhatmight bestatedin that text, andon treatingthe
languageunderstandingtask as one of incrementallyrefining an
airplanerepresentationbuild usingthis prior knowledge. TheKB
constrainsthepossibleinterpretationsof thetext, allowing it to be
placedin theappropriatecontext andhelpingidentify whenstate-
mentscanbe taken literally or needto be coercedor modifiedto
be understoodcorrectly. We have alsodescribedthe assumptions
on which this approachis basedandwhich determineits rangeof
applicability.

As a practicalmeansof extendinga knowledge-base,it is worth
reiteratingseveral factorsthat simplify the taskandmake it more
feasible:we areworking with trainingmanuals,whoselanguageis
deliberatelysimplified(asopposedto technicalmaintenanceman-
uals,whoselanguagecanbe morecomplex); the stageoneNLP
systemhasbeendevelopedandusedto processmanuals(for other
purposes)for severalyears;thedomainis constrained;andwe are
not attemptingto extractevery item of informationfrom thetext –
rather, thesystemwill simply ignoretext thatdoesnot matchany
expectationsin the airplanemodel being constructed,and hence
wearenotdependentonfully understandingtheentiretext in order
to acquireat leastsomeknowledgeusingthis method(thesystem
will extract what it can,andsimply ignorethe rest). As an addi-
tional benefit,this methodopensthepossibilityof knowledgeen-
try directly from anengineerusingacontrolledlanguageinterface,
which we arealsoexploring, ratherthanrequiringhim/herto learn
andwork with theunderlyingknowledgerepresentationlanguage.

One of the most difficult challengeshasbeendeterminingthe
relationshipbetweenthe“stage1” and“stage2” processingsteps,
andhow muchdecision-making(e.g.,word sensedisambiguation,
normalizationof thelogical forms)shouldbeperformedduringini-
tial, KB-independenttext processing(stage1), andhow muchwith
referenceto theKB (stage2). Toomuch,andthesystemmaymake
prematureanderroneouscommitmentsupfront; too little andthere
maynotbeenoughstructureidentifiedfor theknowledge-richpro-
cessingto operate.In practice,we have deliberatelychosennot to
exploit the full power of the stage1 NL processor, insteaddelay-
ing somedecisions(e.g.,normalizingthe earliervariants(2), (3)
and(4)) to thesecondprocessingstage,thusavoiding redundantly
hard-wiringtherequiredknowledgein thestage1 lexiconandnor-
malizationrules.Similarly, thereis clearlyscopefor theKB to pro-
videadditionalguidanceduringtheinitial processing.Theseissues



arecritical for any knowledge-basedNLP approachto address.
Although	 subjectto a numberof constraints,theapproachsug-

gestshow astronginterplaybetweenlanguageprocessingandback-
groundknowledgecanbeachieved.Thesignificanceof thiswork is
twofold: it illustratesthecritical role backgroundknowledgeplays
in fully understandinglanguage,andprovidesa simplemodelfor
how that understandingcan take place,basedon the iterative re-
finementof a representationusinginformationextractedfrom text.
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